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READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter 1'ndcrwcaiy

CtMloa Hit do Clothing,

Hate and Caps,
c.,

!r the next Thirty D&jt !

JlcFAttlAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
lame Block, TitHtTilIe,Pa.,

trofeum Centre Daily Record.

Fet, Centre friar, Jan. 7

4TAX.IVAL, AND rOEPRATVER VF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. H. R,

On n.l trier Monday, No?. 28tb, 1870.
kaiut will run as followi:

WORTH Jto. 6. KO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 r n. 6.10 p uLenve Oil City 7,00 a M. 2.65 p k. 7,60 p itPet.Cen7,40 3,89 8 30

Tltusv. S..S0 ' 4,25 1MJ
Aertvo Corry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38

ootb. ko, 2. No. 4. K0. g.
Corry, 11,05 a . 6.10 a m. ,15 p m" Titusv. l!,40m. 7,35 " 7,52"' P. On. 1,27 8.19 " 8 42fir O. City 2.10 9,02 9,20 "" Irvine. 4,50 11.40

ST No. 6 Dd 6 run on Sunday.
PHBIQHT TRAINS NOKT11.

i?":1- - Nn-U-- "' No

fa'.01.?'1.? VJr" 11.18 r. 8.15 4 40
" " Mi2?3or"8 li!t2''"

FREIGHT TRAIX1 SOUTH.
Ko. 10. No. ft No. 18. No. 14. No SO.t- '. H?.-"-:- 35 i

. 1, " Wo r . 140 M K.00"ArOClO.ie .. .. .,10,83 i,3j s,iU5 J w
City and Patrolenm Centre fretjtlir, leaves oil.' P- - m , arrives at I'otroltmn Centre ,!i0 p.

2'.iipy,r,,l"umt',n,rB"-,4o- "ivn,oo p. m.
i5 ai neprwi train.o. i is a throuali accommodation, connect, atv nrf tat Eat and North.

eilVM JALACS HI.FKPIKO US.r?o. 4 0 roei from I'hiladalohla ilhoat change.No. 3 ll reel to I'hlhidalphla wlihoiu chntno. 6 --Direct from Pltuhnmh without cbaiiue.
fi "ii'"0 to ''"'burgh without cUauxs.Monday, Nov. 81 1W0.

Gold at 1 p. m., 110

At to Ore meeting, laat evening, toe Bre
otumittee reported th hydrants and Are

plogs In good working order, also that
Meairs. Taylor and Adams bad thoroughly
overhauled and r paired the engine and
hose, and that everything pertaining to the
Bre department waa in excellent working
otder. The Ore committee and oihura

the matter are- - deserving the
thanks ot the publio lor tbeix energy in
Itettiog the hydrant, At., thawed out and
ready for use in case of Ore.

Well Mo. 89, Columbia farm, sltnated on
the bluff above tbia place, commenced tear-

ing yeaterday, and la making an excellent
wow. win undoubtedly prove a good
weL

Efuoe the above was put in type we learn
that the new well commenced pumping oil
1 it evening and la now yleldiog 60 to 65
Urrrl, 0f uil daily The well baa 38 feet
of oil bearlag rock, and ia 6S9 leet deep.
Owned by the Columbia Oi) Co. of Pilts-burg- h.

Aoul forty eoupfe went from Tldloula lo
Tttusville, last evening, for the purpose ol
intending the Kellogg coucert. A large
uninber of people from tbia and other placet
along the Creek were alto in attendance.
Tba concert wai a auccca?.

On the night of the 22J of December,
MIobiH Carmodey, employed aa a deek
land on the ateamboat Oil Valley, wbioh
ta lying at Cairo, euddenly disappeared

and ie.itupgpaed to have been drowned
From letters found In a traveling satchel It
w iiiu appear that Carmodry bad a wife
and family living Farmington, England
Me tonnpily wojtid-l- Oil City. We learn
tne auive from the Pittsbutgli Chronicle.

A Sew Orletos yugrant ohjcta to
in In iion Uou-ao- f ti cily b.'C4i.
Uieyjiiniii hjia.1., aUiig blm.libecinio a
liv..e witu.

7

nra eoi.ot i or hk yoKnisn.

Ad fife o'clock de pirda vake up,
Und toon commence der ainging;

De aim abioea out, de panels preak ford,
Mid lifede earth ia ringio;

De air is full mid brldy perfume,
De dew det sbinea so brighdly,

Und da bloom of youth comes on yonr
sbeeka,

As you drip the fields so ligbdly.

Der llddle sdhream dot sparkles by,
Id sblashes and Id bubbles,

Feels goot doo Schick your feed In dot,
Tod vash dem niidont droublea.

A fool ia be who does not see,
Dees rigch sigils addays dawning,

I'd see dem myself, but I'm always
eebleen,

At fife o'clock of de morning.

Debts. The ability of every one to pay
depends upon his ability to collect debts
due him. The individuals of a community
are linked togelbor by a chain of debts and
credit, aud in times of depression t'je re-

fusal of one parson lo discbarge a single
liability often embarrasses a lineol a dczvo
debtors and creditors. Hence the prompt
payment of small debts become iu timet
like these a publio aa well.as a private
duty. Tbe same money which pitya a debt
in tbe morning, may pay a dozen before
night, anil twelve men are thua relieved
from anxiety and pressure by tbe actioo
of one.

Petroleum ranks among the most Impor-
tant on tbe list or American exports. Tbe
total shipments ol oil from tbe United
States from January 1st to October lit, was
something over 100,000,01)0 gallon! against
less than 80,000,000 during the correspond-
ing period of lait year. The aggregate
valley of petroleum exports for tbe eleven
months ending with May 31st, 1870, at
bown by statistics of tbe Treasury Depart-

ment, $28,628,446, wbioh la more than tbe
value of tbe flour exports, and nearly as
much as that of tbe exports of wheat.

Our old friend, W. R. Johns, Esq., tbe
senior ed itor of tbe oil region, has again
launched hit bark lo tbe see ot oewipaper-do- m,

proposing to make daily trips. We
are in receipt of tbe Brit number j ,of bis
new dally tbe Cil City Daily Register,
which preaenis a aeat and tasty appear
aace, and ia filled with a cboioe select ion of
local, mieeellaoeoua and other reading mas-

ter. The paper It devoted te the petroleum
Interest and will alao aeek to advaoce tbe
Interests of Oil City. Tbe citizens of that
place ihou Id extend the Register a liberal
support. Succest to It.

Justice Thompson, who was the immedi-
ate predecessor of Judge Nelson, of New
York, o the Supreme bench, was prone to
excessive libations. One morning after a
oarouse be wai promptly at court, and be-

fore taking his aeat entered luto lively con-

versation with tome of tbe gueila of the pre.
viotia evi ninp. One of these leering that
the good judge miiiht have 'suffered irom
tbe accident of hospitality," (as Mr. Web-

ster once quaintly observed) said to
him:

"Well, judge, I hope yon ate feeling well
y.

"Yes, air, tbank yon: quite well, sir. I
have just taken a (tin enck'ail, air, and it
hat acted like a sciro facial it bai revived
my judgement."

Messrs. CodlngUM & Corn well have jnst
received several car loads of that celebrated
Old Ormtby coal. By far tbe best brand of
coal In tbe maikat There are but few
greater pleasures this cold weather than to
sit by a genial fire made of Oronsby coal,
iuob aiC.;4C. have for sale. Therefore,
buy it, try it, and be convinced of its ex-
cellence.

All cbaira in Plymouth Church left un-

sold Tuesday nigbt were disposed of yester
day at rates in exceas or those bought last
year. Tbe total amount realized was

bout $1,800.

At a meeting of the officers and teachers
oi tbe M. E. Sunday School, at tbe cburcb,
last eveoiog. a fter discussion of tbe subject
it was concluded to bold Snnday School
here.tfter at tbe old bours of meeting, viz:
12 o'clock Sundays.

F. H. Monroe, Secy.

J. II. Christie, tit bis store on Washing-
ton street, has the fines.' slock ot Dura drust
medicines, perlumeries, toi.'et articles, Ac,
to the oil region, and by fair dealing a.id
tree use or printer's Ink, is doing a thrlrini
trade, Read his new advertisement at tha
head of tbe aecond pige and give bia a
oall.

Cltbarine Plynn. of St. 'Louis, drank
quart of whisky, and laid down by a jlaz-in- g

fire. Wbat was left of her the follnwinc
day, wt interred at the city's expense.
.uoraiMeen out- - doors.

Our muothlf oil tepoit. will appear to
morrow.

Latest und Most Important
War News

London, Jaa 6.

A dispatch Irom Havre dated the 3d. tls

Bourbaki marching on Germany and
Chantey, at Lentous; constantly pushing
ahead troops in flylog columns.

Ten thousand are marching Upward Paris
via Cbartlers.

Garibaldi is at Dijon doing very lit-

tle.
Gen. Lardberbe Is at Annas preparing

movement on Monleuffel, probably with tbe
Inlenticn of joining Bourbaki, who is on
tbe road to Germany lo form a junction
with tbe army of tbe North.

There are now in Havre 16,000 troops,
outside and In tbe neighborhood of Baibre
20,000, exclusive of regulars, franc-tiretir- s

and csivilry.
The forwsr l movement of the troops com-

menced to-d-

There is a general exodus of troops by
rail toad.

Gen. PiHingens returned ibis evening
fri'n the front ol the PriiKtians, who are In
force between Barecteau, Croix, Mure .l

and Housj.
A dishing attack was made early tbis

morning by tbe Freocb, numbering about
eight hundred men, mostly regulars.

One hundred sharpsbootera advanced to a
farm between Ligusleot and Baltievllle,
near Btl bre, held by body ot Saxons under
Monteuffel's command.

Tbe object af tbe French was to capture
tbe garrison.

The first sucoess was promising, result-
ing lo the capture of three outposts with
out any alarm beiug given by the French.

New York, Jan. S.

A World special, dated London, Jan. 4,
says:

It Is known in tbe highest German circles
that desperate efforts to reduce Paris are be-

ing made.
Upca tbe reduction of tbe forts on the

southwest and northeast sides of tbe city,
tbe encleote will be stormed.

Tbe present movement of Boutbakl and
Cbausey Is more dangerous than ever be-

fore.

Lille, Jan. 4.

The battle fought by the army of tbe
North on the 3d last, resulted in a great
victory for our arms.

NcwUei roa Balloon. -- Mr. Fergu-
son of Front tireet, goes home drunk for
tbe fortieth time, and bia wire bolda
up ber bands with vexation and indigna-
tion.

"Don sa'er word. 'Liza (hie) don' sa'er
word! I'm goin' to buy a balloon (bic),
b'ioon,"

"Wbat on earth are yon going to buy a
balloon for, Mr. Ferguson !"

"I'll tell yon (hie 'Liza. Y'see they've
gossomany (hie), got a'tnany rum shops
'long Mon'gomery street, a feller can't get
borne without gettin' drunk. 1 can get
'way with bullnon (hie) you know. Yon
can come to the store an' blow itnp, an'
(h c) au' then you won't have to blow me
up.

Tbe Marshal County, (Iowa) Times says
"uon t go nack on your newspaper. A
subscriber to the Times recently stopped
bis paper, and tbe next week was klckrdjby
a mule so severely that bia life Is di spans!
of."

Tbe Methodist Recorder dco's like pet
names lor aaiill women, saying: We con- -
aider It a sickly sentlmeotallsm, if not
sacrlligious brass, to Ignore the name seal,
ed by the baptismal covenant, now would
It point a verse of scrlptiiro to have it put
inmcaein style, tuns: - "Now a certain
man wassiek, named Lazarus, of Bethany,
the town ofMollle and her sister Mettle!"

Fngsna Isaacs, a black-eye- d Jewess, was
a witness in the Court of General Sessions,
New York, recently. She bad given ber
testimony and was about leaving tbe atand
when she suddenly seized Recorder IIck-e- ls

hand, and Implanted upon it a burning
kiss. Tbe dignified Recorder, deeply em-
barrassed, hurriedly withdrew tbe hand,
and blushed as the spectators smiled.

The first day ol January, Messrs. Sobel &
Auerbalm entered into partnership In tbe
dry goods business. These gentlemen are
well known in tbis vicinity; have laid in
a large stock of gods, and will undoubted-
ly build np an extensive trade, as we trust
tbey may.

Mrs. Homespun, ol the Prairie Farmer Is
Christian philosopher. She says that

tbe following Unas ars constantly on ber
lips:

For every evil under tbe sun,
Tbe is a remedy or there Is none;
If there be one try and find it,
If there be none, never mind It.

The belle of Charleston, Illinois, chews
tobacco.

Diarifs for. 1B71 at
Gatrrei Sitoi.

liOrul XoUcm.

9. M. Pottinill & Co., T
Park flow, New Tork, anil Geo. P. Kowell A Co..

Advertising Agents, are the sola agents for tbe Pa,

troleum Centre Dah.t Hicoao In thai city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are requested te leave their
fa von with cither of tne above bosses

lO L.UT.
For Bull, SocIhIb, Meetings, to., tbe hatl

opposite the Rochester House and ever U
W arner's flour and foed stor. Apply lo

nov. 30-i- f. II. Wahm.
At 'sham's, Titosvilw. Gent's Welch-

es. A full line of American Watebes, in-

cluding Howard Mickel movement.

All styles light hariipss. cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. R. Krou's.

Having added to my large stock. I am
now ready to supply fccolch Whisky. Jamai
ca Rum and all other Imported goods at
New York prices.

uov!2 if-- Owen Girr.NVT.

ITALLPlPtU
at Gkiffus Brosl

A pair ot Siuttn it a good ChrlstSDSs
present.

NtrHOLSox A Blacmox.
Bronzes, Opera Glasses, French Clocks,

Fans, Fine London leather goods, at
Isium's. Titusville.

A full variety of Skates, at
Nicholson k Bluccmon's.

We have a of Skates.
Nicuolso.v & Blackm ou.

At I.SH4M'a, TlTl'SViLLD. Ladies stem
winding Watches ol nearly all first-cla- es

makers. dec8-l-

Solid silvertgoods In oases suitable for
presents, at IX'JAU'S,

Titusville.

Millets Cough Hooey, best in town, for
ale at Gnirvzn Be.es.

To Pnrchaaera ol Singer Sewlnf ms
e bluest C'stullaut

Ail partira iw hereby enutioned agaiost
piirchming any vf our Muchioea except
through our duly atttboris-- d agents, as
Machines will not he guaranteed by na that
sre not so puiclmsed. Ma. J. L. Johnson
is our agent for Petroleum Centre and vi-

cinity.
Tea Sixuea MANrr'o Co.,

458 Broadway, New York.

NoTtri Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my agent for Petroleum Centre
ana vicinity.

J. L. Jonmos.

Miller's Camphor Ice, the best In the
market, at Gairms Baos.

uuvl9-lu- s.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Gnirrits Baos.

Best Oil 20 cents per gollon, at
J. Ki'Taear.jfcs'g.

n. S. Simmon Wrns; aat VarttlA
lore.

Mr. Simmons has just retarned from New
York with a very Urge stock or Holiday
Goods a richer and more extensive stock
never has been exhibited te the ilisna ol
U I Creek. .Ladies Toilet glands. Writing
Defks Dresofng Cases, Dolls; Games, Chil-
dren! Toys in as large variety as eaa be
round to city stores, it Is well worth a visit,
if yon dou't wish lo bny. This etoek
certainly never waa surpassed for variety
and richness. He also has large varietv
df Leroy W. Fairchild's Celehiated G Id
t ens, very appropriate fur Holiday pres
ents. Visit Simmons' for a half. bom's
amusement, berore yon make your par
chases. deslitf.

Best Refined Oil 2 a cents per gallon, at
deelfctf- - KcTHaaroMs'a.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
n liliiavllle expressly fur tbe ell country
dipted to all kiuds of weather, at J. R.
Kron's. atlS--tt

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fees)
loned ones, st Vonener's.

nittua- .- rne nest S lie In. ...A ak...Canary Birds in lbs oil regioas are So be
bad at
, nev7-t- f. i. W. BEi.TTT'Sk

Call at Nicholson & Blaekmoo's and bny I
a Cooking stove with iron ware for IwelveJ
doliara

Gnffney has a Urge lot ol scotch sle andLondon porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottle or case

CODING-TO- N

FURNISH ALL

.ilt Very Lo

CALL AND 8EB

OLD n
l rr9iej:.eiBwv-p.- , oet. n.tt,

NEW ADVERT fyEMENTS.

a nwm.t.riso House uwh v. on ih,
nenm.M-i- i imn, mm vr nuq I Mr . WT 1. .k

O. Fisher. Grocer, or tl uj.
OOIt-0-

Also one BAT MBR 1 years aid, we!,,.. - Uil..ru. 4.H .WWW OOIVe. rf ftbciH.ld nm oabla.
Jaal lw M, T. B. mrfsin," A GOOD "

INVESTMENT.
Tbo naderslfned osfna tir sale that wUstM, pw.

petty koowa as tbe

SALEM MILLS!
NMrS1etn Btafna.oa tbe JaaMstnvn VrBakih
llallroml, ia Hnirar Urnv 'ft fosblo, Tt'v Coon jP. The praji.riv cnu-t-- fa .rtsl ind SAW
XIII. TWO Hft'lLMNdHI' TSnS, U.KHOU BAKM
andahont39 A HRS of f.AMI) The ss:llknow,
a lan;e three-.tor- bulMtiig, la n1'raw 'spair.
'I here r Ihre. uilr ol bulm. wllh all the aec,.
ary n ac hlaory, In wider, li e oosriey 0f
which ma rendlty ke mt fvar Va' dreJ
in wcmj-fiia- hoars. The Haw Mill la ia i wl
repair. Tluilier ia aannoaneo W' Hiln rui atiila
dliiaace WiM- r power aood and ralbthlo llin.udb-ou- t

tbe yanr. The location U tin aiaas, tio.h fir
and mefrhanl won, kelnir lu a enul

n so4 withia a tern rod of
Hmtlon Ti.e fttojlltlae for skl)iaiii( le Ike oil waa-tr- y

an aicolleat.
Address JAMBS C. RHAWN.

)relll,P,0. call npon ORO. sXni.K, at tea ltll
)r"Ia addlttiin So tne above dearnb arnperty .

I will a sell alnul ISO AfltaVS Of 1. 1 N l .!Juln
lag tbo tame. Imprnvearats sra soaietie) tre
clttiroil. a frame bnaie and two imiae trti. A
ixiBtiucMh'e quaaihy of Maaper an tke tr .c

joS3 JAN li C. l(lW S.

VlTVdY a,1sb

SAVINGS DANK.

OleckkMllr) IndlwlrSwUIr
Llellvte.

F. W.AMIi Prd--S
C. C D JUFTLlD......

D1HBCTOH9,
r. .. AMEl. WM.f AMKirr.
.lOMITA UU0GURB, W T. NftLC
F. .iTS8, M. OAHD.NAK.

L B. UTIIANCE,
THAtlSAeTS A iMMAI. HANII50 fr.NtBiJ. INTBBsWT AILOW1U WN Till

DBPl BHIS.

WRUION ABO TJOWSMTfC XCH A5()R FOB
SACK. Aaea. fur llla, ai.A 'Aeehur" Llaas
of Trans Atlantic saeaare. ottlo lot

NEV MUSIC STORE,
OPERA HOUSE llLOCft,

TITUSVILLE, PA.
W est low reeeiTlni e large r'ck oftlaslcal

Mesaboatal , coattttuig ot

Ctkioe, Organs) ana feloaeaao- -

AaiaMI HofBMAtL IN9TRHM KNTM.
HBtTT rw, ntl

iMtHtn.niO!f Booss,
STOOLS, bPMUAlM, U., I.Iieln wa sinaa,lirMaary,

Cblckerlny tMask
KtisrbeetCo'

n4 111 allorJe-ao- i olher saMinfaetnrers If detlr
ed, at the. lowest rates We havi: the eel ebratcd

aittrru PARI OH OHO
ot ItiiMiia .the tnatt aasj ntnraauT yet la.
trooeced, wbich we can sell ea very reasonable
terms. A large atcck of select 8heat masts always
on baa.

lnr laatraae its aead ao Bailee at our heads, as
hey have beee haiere tha wr.rll for twenty tar
'I'tyreara. We wanaaa--r rirsa ma riTarsaas,

aad will sell en aaonthly pavwants orscbtassforjeeoBd band tusrnmaats, or for .'Ah n If nned.
We shall be Blaa-e- d to show eur jnods to all who
y lavov na ita a sail. . m. w KyrH.

H. II. MAHGhlT.
4aaVtl . Opara Venss M.-k- . Tllwti, Pa.

A CAHD.
Thk rMtmniA wier Hjarav

COLUMBIA KARX. npraae S kepnblie m genera' thsnks Isra.l favors ashl Mleata bestrwed asosj tkam, anj they t.areft sv
eouhee Dint tbey are always ready SB play ft all
accaslaes where the services of anxd till Ftrdrequired, each aa prI. C MFg l'lt,a. S'glTTa'
rlB. PMOL'BttIONH,UHRMAV. AO. Te
PrnprtMers and Maaagaia oi rai4ira Tbaatretiodpat who ktva ae bar! wn tkem. wa

that we are ready to rr,ak rsratiMS ler
?,eoJ? E1":- All tkoae that era le erd 4

fS1 " 'BI!f " ae salens.Will pltaaa aotlraea all aninnualaailuna Itl
D. C. ft WITH, Leader C. C.

Ja 78, t'.iluatMa Pat f. Ot
T. P. HARTM AN, reCy C. S.B. dl to.

We tief f CMftltr4Ti la Bask
tkla Gloves! We knew what we sy Wbe
w assert that we can and do sell the beo
uf Buck skin Gloves thmne, than any eteet
plaee In tewn. LAMMEH8 M ALDIN.

Bened Oil 16 tents per, gallon, at
strrsrnaaoDM

& CORN WELL
GRADES OF

westjRates.
TKEM 'AT TKCJii

TABID.


